**Register ASAP by filling out and mailing in this flyer or online @ smsumbbcamps.com**
(The online service provider charges a small fee - you may mail your registration in for no extra fee).

POST - PERIMETER ELITE CAMP

ADVANCED SKILLS CAMP

JUNE 16-18

JUNE 20-21

Registration begins @ 5 pm June 16th

Registration begins @ 8 am June 20th

Camp ends @ 8 pm June 18th

Camp ends @ 12pm June 21st

Boys entering grades: 7-12

BOYS ENTERING GRADES: 4-6

Cost: $250 (Overnight) $210 (Commuter)

Cost: $125 (Overnight) $100 (Commuter)

*Returning campers: bring a someone new and receive
$30 to the camp store!*

*Returning campers: bring a someone new and receive
$20 to the camp store!*

If you are not able to make it on time on Sunday night the kids will still have a great camp experience! They will
included on a team & pick up with everyone else later
that Sunday night or Monday morning!

SMSU BASKETBALL SKILLS CAMP
JUNE 24-27 (12:30 pm-2:30 pm)

BOYS & GIRLS entering grades: K-4
Cost: $50

MINI MUSTANG FUN! CAMP

MINI MUSTANG DAY CAMP

July 29 - Aug 1 (9 am -11:30 am)

July 29 - Aug 1st (12:30 pm-3:00 pm)

Entering grades: 2-6
*Kids will have a great time playing a variety of fun,
competitive games while learning on & off-court skills
centered around how to compete the right way*

Entering grades: K-6
*This camp will be devoted to developing the
fundamentals, as well as giving the kids an opportunity
to incorporate these skills in a game setting each day*

*Campers grades 2-6 are encouraged to stay the whole day! Pack your own lunch and hang out with the
Mustang MBB team between sessions.*

Cost: $100 for the full day or $50 for either session
NAME ____________________________ GRADE (next year) _______ SCHOOL _____________________
CAMP(S) ATTENDING _______________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________ CITY ______________ STATE _____ ZIP _______
PHONE __________________________ PARENT NAME(S)________________________________________
EMAIL __________________________ T-SHIRT SIZE (Circle one): YS - YM - YL - S - M - L - XL - XXL
ROOMMATE REQUESTS (OVERNIGHT CAMPS ONLY) ______________________________________________
SEND PAYMENT AND REGISTRATION TO:

SMSU MEN’S BASKETBALL
C/O NICK SMITH - FH 301
1501 STATE STREET
MARSHALL, MN 56258

Contact Nick Smith @
nicholas.smith@smsu.edu
or 515-979-9461 with
any questions.

